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we are bouglt with a price. Wlhen we hîd
erred and straved froni his wars like lost
sheep, God soughît us out, m.anifested Ilis
wonderfiî umiercy to uis, and brought os back
to the sheeipfold. Cliiist lias redeemied us to
hinself ; therefore ve blIong to Iiim, and
not to the devil. Long Ue strove to make us
bis slaves ; often have we sought to bind
Ourselves to dIo his plcasure: but our Maker
never forgot his right and title to us. le is
çalling upon each of vou to return to voor
allegiance, for you are 'lis. Anîd the wa' is
open ; for you' are not under the law but
inder grace. If, then, we are not our own,
hv what law should we live ? Not by the
law of selfishiness, as self-seekers and self-
pleasers ; not in isolation from God. But by
the divine law of love, wliich means the sa-
crifice of self; by being ever in living comn-
munion with God ; and thus being able to
dedicate ourselves, soul and body, to his most
reasonable service.

Ver. 2nd. We are told liere wliy God clainiz
all things as ilis,-because everything was
made Uy Him. "l He latli ounded it upoI the

*eas, and establislied it upon the flouds."
The expressions used are p oetical, and mîay
suggest two ideas :-(1) the thoughît of God's
wonderful power in basing this soiid eat1,
seeminigly so stable and self-existeit, on a
a substance so proverbially 4. unstable" as

water ; and (2), from this wve are led to the
higlier thought of the fîailty and uncertainty of
all tings earthly and material, seeing thbat tiey
a1re based on the mobile sea, yea on the very
heaving floods, than which by no possibility
can there be a more insecure fouidation,
lhis is carrying out the thought of the lst
verse; dwelling on the sane idea tUat the
earth is the Lord's, dependent on Hlim, hav-
.ng no root of existence whiatever in it.elf,
"Of old, hast thou laid the foundation of ite
earth ; and the heavens are the work of thî.
liands. They shall perish, but hoiu shalt
endure." (. cil. 25.)

We have thus considered the trst grand
thought whien Uhe Psalinist here siiigs. lUs
Wing is strong, aid his fligit ii the serenîe

regions above earth's pudd les and confusions.

Al tiiings are the Lordt's. We also ; for
lie made u7S. lis, too. hy a stroiger riglit;
for le lias re-created us. We r' Christ's,

d Christ is God'. Ail thiings, thien, are
uIrs: le iath givei us domiinian over iil.
verything, then, is a gift froi Goi, and ta

le uised as stuch. Wll then could the Apos-
tle quote this verse in confirnation of hiîis
argumenit on Cliristian li y " Whatsoever

0 sol in the shanibles, tliat eat, asking no
qu;estionI for conscience' sake ; 'for the earthi
Ji the Lord's, anîîd the fulliness thereof.'

Il. " Who shalI ascend inîto the hill of tie
oru ? anud who sha li stndititl in His holv
lae' ? le that hath lean hands and a ilre
teart ; who iatih not lifted up lis soul unlto

a io sworu deceitfilly. l{e shall rt-
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çeive the blessing from the Lord, and right-
eousness fromn the God of his salvation.
This is the generation of them that seek Him,
that seek thy face, O Jaooh. Selah."

'l'he Psalmist now rises from the thought
Of God's sovereigntv over material nature to
the thought of his parallel but higher king-

dom of spiritual nature. We, and ail things,
are the Lord's subjects by natural right. Ht
made ail. But wlho only are or can be the
subjects of His everlasting kingdom of spi-
rituahty ? for that is the great question. It
is a grand thing to be the Lord's bv the sanie
right and title as that by which the brute
earth and the heasts of the field are Hus
But how much grander to be lis on the
saine principles as those by which the intelli-
gences of Heaven are His,-the principle of
coImmiiiunitv of natlire, the' having in us a
breath of the Almigity, " snmething which
was before the elenents. and which owes no
honage to the sun." nWho shall ascend uito
the hill of the Lord ?" That is the great ques-
tion, )avid puts aside ail thouglits of the
world and its fullness: they are not enough
for man. TIere is a iigher heritage, atd oîe
thîat cannot be obtamned by all, for the soul
feels that tiiere is an estrangement between
itself and God ; and while it is in that state
the prime estion with it must be, " Wiere-
with shal . coie before the Lord, and bow
myself before the high God ?. " Lord, iî
shall abide in thv tabernacle ? vwho shall dwell
in thv lioly bih k

'Fi metphor here used of " ascending
unto the iill of the lord," is taken fromi the'
circumstançes in which the Israelites then
were. ''he temple was built on a hill, anti
there, too, wvas the tabernacle pitched, and
the ark tu be carried. And as the great
lieaving ria<s of Israelites slowly wound up
the hill, this allusion in the psaln they vert'
singinîg vould well reinind them that as the
were hivoiîg under a dispensation that was
wholly typical of hetter things to coue, s
also that this particil'r art of accomipanying
the ark to its prepared place had a deep s-p
rituai meaning ; even that as the Israelites
dlune were pernitted to asceid the hill witi
the ark, soa 4lso onil' the true spiritual Israel
of God could ascend the bill of the Lord and
lie acceptable in lis siglit. Ili Uke ianner,
the Clu.rcih f Christ, the ante-tvpe of Uit
temple, is compared by Christ tu a einy set
upon a hill, It is elevatetd higli above the
n'oise anid bustle of the world beneath, a re-
treat froa tlie cares and weariness that op-
press ui as we struggle 'mid tc therm:ing
crowd of life. It is set upoi a hi!i, its surenu
atiosphere utnpolluted h any exlhiaIlations i

froi tle reeking tide of sin tlat surtges bie,
neath, and seen clearly of aIl meu, so tihat all
may escupie to it w hen the aveiger of blood
p ursueth. Set utpoix a hiil, that each une as
lie enters muay show hiimself openIly to tL.ý
world, for thoiigh miany vio are not Christ%
disciples in truîth profess bis inie, yet nwt
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